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Excrciss thallium-201 single-photon emission computed to. 
mo&aphy (SPECT) is a sensitive and specie technique for 
the detection and localization of coronary artery disease 
(12). Likewise, pharmacologic vasodiktor stress (with ei- 
ther dipytidamole or acknosim), when combined with thal- 
lium tomography is an accurate method for evaluating pa. 
tienta with suspected coronary disease who cattttot perform 
exercise (Z-6). The gxwJ diistic accuracy ofthese tests 
nohvithstandii tbcre remains a signi6cant subset of pa- 
tients who are not candidates fa either exercise or vasodi- 
later phamwdogic stress testin& SpeciSally, @ents with 
a history of reactive airway disease, speeiaily those with 
active wheezing who require cwdim~ous use of bmnchcdl- 
lators. may haw bmwhospasm Precipitated bydipyrida- 
mole or adetnsine. In addition, in patients aking methyl- 
xanthine medications, which competitively black the 
adenosirre recepas, d&I&m&- or adewsinc-iadueed 
c~mnary vawdiktion may be inhibited. Furthermore, pa- 
tients with severe, decompensated cow&ive heart failure 
are ordinarily not candidates for pharmacdogic vawdik- 
tion. Thus, the wninvtive detection of coronary artery 
disease remains unsatisfactory in a sir&k patient cobott. 
Dobutamine may induce mywardiai ischemk by signiti- 
candy increasing myocardkl contractility and heart rate 
relative to changes in commry Row. For this reason. d&u- 
dimensional echocardiography (7-9) and radionuclide an- 
giography (IO) for detecting patients with suspected 
coronary artery disease. Recently dobutamine was also 
shown (11.12) to produce heterogeneous coronary blood 
flow in patients with coronary ariery disease, and thus it 
may be an alternative stressor agent to be combined with 
thallium-201 perfusion scintigraphy. 
The purpose of this investigation was therefore to assess 
the feasibility, safety and diagrastic accuracy of a high dose 
dobutamine infusion in conjunction with thallium-201 tomog- 
raphy for detecting coronary artery disease in a large series 
of patients unable to undergo exercise or pharmacologic 
vasoditor stress. 
Methods 
8tudy patiits. The study group consisted of 144 noncan- 
secutive patients (72 men and 72 women with a mean age of 
65 L? 10 years [range 35 to 811) referred to The MetbodIst 
Hospital Nuclear Cardiology Laboratory for thallium scin- 
tigrqhy. The protocol was approved by the Institutional 
Review Board of both Baylor College of Medicine and The 
Methodist Hospital in August 1990, and all patients gave 
informed written consent before being enrolled. The study 
cohort consisted of patients who wcrc older and had mom 
advanced systemic illness than patients generally referred 
for routine evaluation of coronary artcry discax; and oonc 
could perform a conventional exercise stress test. Seventy- 
one percent (n = 102) of the 144 patients had no previous 
mycardial infarction, whereas 12% (n = 17) fulAlled both 
historical and electmcudio8raphic criteria for prior infarc- 
tion and 17% (n = 25) had one but not both criteria. 
Thirty-one patients (21.5%) had had previous coronary ar- 
tory bypass graft surgery. 
Sixty-five percent of patients were receiving antianginal 
medications consisting of either nitrates (29%), beta- 
adrenergic blocking aBents (10%) or calcium antegonists 
(48%). Twent~one percent of patients were receiving two or 
more medications at the time of dobutamine test g. 
The indications for performing thallium-201 tomography 
were as follows: I) evaluation of chest pain, which was 
typical of angina in 23% and atypical in 2W@ 2) cvduation of 
dyspnea (28%); 3) preoperative cardiac clearance (lZ%k 4) 
functional awssment of known coronary artery discasc 
(%h 5) risk stmtitication after myowdii infarction (4%); 
sod 6) evaluation of dizziness (4%). 
The most camnon rcwn for using dob?ltamine instead of 
adenosine or dipyridamole es a pham~acologlc stressor was 
the presence of chmnic obstnrclive pulmonary disease with 
active wheezing or asthma in 90 (62.5%) of the 144 paticnts. 
Thirty-one patients were also using bronchcdilators. None 
of these patients had been recently intutated for respiratory 
failure. Other reasons for using dobutamine are found in 
Table 1. 
Patients were excluded from study entry because of 
1) recent (within 5 days) myocardial infarction or unstable 
angina: 2) hemod~namicall~ significant left ventricular out- 
&v tract obstr&ion or &&dar hwt disease; 3) atrial 
fibrillation or flutter with an uncmdmllcd ventricular re- 
sponse, or any form of supnwentricular tachycardia; 
4) recurrent ventricular tachycardia; 5) hypertension with a 
screening systolic blood pressure si80 mm Hg or a diastolic 
bhwd ~resstue >I10 mm HE, or both: 6) inability to give 
vohm&y infomacd conxnt;and 7) pre&&y. - 
Wk admiddm. FiRy milliliters of dobu- 
tamb~ hydoxhhnide Wobutrcx, tiffly Pbamaceuticals), 
supplied as a sterile aqueous solution at P cowntration of 
2 mglml, was diiuled in 58 ml of 5% dcxtmsc solution for P 
find commtratim of I m&d. Dabutamim v/as admhtis- 
tend with use of an infusim pump system (Baxter Labon- 
tories) thm& D pripberal intravenous Une at inumtenM 
da~dS,l0,20,30aad40~pcrmioat3_minimervPls. 
After 1 mln of the maximum (or maimally &ted) dose, 
3 mCi of thallium-201 was iqiected thro@ a sccoad peri@- 
for an additional 2 tin 
Blood prcsswe. he&t rate and P IZ-lead ewmwdii 
gram (EC01 were recwdcd cvcry minute thwghcut the 
dobutami~ infusion and until the hurt mte rehuned to 
<lo0 be&/min and all swmtotns resolved. 
Criteria for early termindti of the dobutamim infusion 
wcrc I) a syslolic blood pressure Y23O mm Hg or B d&.stdIc 
blood presaute >I30 mm Hg. or bMh; 2) s decrease in 
sysldic bload pressure to &I mm Hg; 3) >2 mm ST 
segment depression beyond the initial bscliie ECG; 
4) nonsustained (15 beats) or sustained vcntricti tachy. 
wdii; 5) supravmtriculartachyc~ and 6) severe mgim 
or other intolerable symptoma. 
?MIlum-201 &mqnpby. Thallium tomography was 
pcrfonned in a similar G&ion, 88 pwiously rqrtcd from 
WC laboratory (2.13,14). Imaging tqm 5 to 10 rein after 
temdnalica of the dobutamim i&sioo usina a lame tiehI of 
view singleayatd iTMing ganma cti (A64C ARC 
3OW33Olk) interfaced to a cotnpater. A low energy. h@ 
resalution collimatw was employed, and imege acquisitim 
was #ortoed over an anterior 180” arc. 
Tmnsaxial reconstruction of tlx raw tomographic ws 
was performed using a back pmjwbm tecbniquc arui a 
Butterworth filter (order of 5) i a SO% cutotT. Reconstructed 
tomographic slices of 6-mm thickness were then reoriented 
in lhe standard short, horizontal long and vertical long axes 
for visual image interpretation. Redistribution images were 
obtain4 4 h later. 
Vwulattalysisoftomogmphic slices. Interpretation of the 
tomographic slices was performed by two experienced in- 
vesti@xs who were unaware ofthe coronary angiagraphic 
results. The initial tomographic sli es were displayed in each 
of the three standard cardiac plwes to 2ss?ss myocardial 
perfusion. An image was considelrd abnumml ifthere was a 
decrease in thallium uptake within any myocardial segment. 
Perfusion defects were also analyzed for the presence of
complete, pattial or no redistribution 4 h after the thallium- 
201 b&tiCm. Twenty-four hour delayed imagina nd th& 
lium &jeelion we&not mutinely p&ormed~Tl& vascular 
territories of the three major coronary arteries were assigned 
as follows: 1) the antemseptd, anterior and antemlateml 
walk to the left anterior descee coronary artery; 2) the 
inferior> posterior and po8teaweptal w ls to the right core- 
nary Aries; 3) and the lateral and postemlateral walls to the 
circumlkx camnary artery. Qwudilalive tomography was 
cat performed in lhis initial j&at series because of lhe ksk 
of a wrmpl dobutamhte data hank for slatistical comparison 
atlhClitNOflheShtdy. 
camnry mtc&gn&. selective coronary wletiogra- 
phy was pe&tmed in multiple views using standard tech- 
niques at a median time of I day before ocintigmphy. 
Comuy anliolrapby was performed before scintigraphy in 
46 patkals and after scintigmphy in 38 patients. In74% of 
the @eats, coronary ang@raPlty and scintigrqdty were 
petf0tw.d within 30 days of each other. cmOrary stenoses 
were nwatred with caliprs by an experienced cardi&& 
without kmAedge of the dobutamioe scintigmphic results 
and were expressed as percent lumen diameter stenosis. 
Stenosis swerity was graded in the following manner: nor- 
mal WO%). moderate (51% to 69%) and severe (~70%) 
stenosis. Inpatkttts witb bypass grafts, arteries with >50% 
stettasis inthe native vessel distal to a patent graft or those 
with >uwb stenosis n both the native vessel ad the graft 
were con*Kd ablwmfd. 
of true positive &as X IO0 d&d by the true positive plus 
tU4 rqative scans. Speeiticity was d&ted as the number 
of bw dative scans X LOO divided bv the true neeative 
plus f&e &live scans. Paired f tests r;en used to a&yze 
hemodycamk variables, and chi-square analysis to compare 
diffcntwsitt sensitivity. The WdCOXO;l signed-rank test was 
used to analyze wiabks that were not ncmvdly distributed. 
A p value c 0.05 WBS considered s&dticant. 
effect. Futlhemtore, the hearl rate increwd signitly at 
each incremental d&utamiw dose above 5 &kg per tnin 
(Fig. I). The systolic blood pressw also signifantly ip 
creased fmm bas&te to the pcalr dobutaminc i fusion rate 
(from I36 + 23 to 148 +_ 35 mm Hg, p = O.WOt) bul showed 
noincrrmen~incnaseatdoseshighert~t~~~~ 
min dose (Fig. I). Tie diastcdic bkmd pressure signi6cacdly 
decre~edhombznelto~~~t(~~~ IlmmHg 
to 61 + I5 mm EI& p = O.wOl) awl at e”ay d&dambkc 
dose above 5 p& per min. Ftiy, the rate-pressure 
product increased Ggnibxmtly from baseline to the peak 
infusion rate @Yom 10.144 f 2.517 to l7.858 f 4.349. D= 
O.MoI). 
Patients receiving, compared with tbase not receiving, 
beta-adrenewic Mo kin6 agents had a lower heart rate with 
doautamine WY3 f 23 YS. 122 f 23 beats%ttin, p = 0.04) but 
tended to have a hi&r DA systolic bhwd vressui-e (162 + 
Mvs.146~MmmHg,p=-o.07)andhads~~~ 
higher diastcdic bbxd pressure (71 + 13 vs. 60 * I5 mm Hg. 
p = 0.W). The rateqessare pm&cl at the peak i&sion 
rate was similar in paticots receiving (17,504 t 3,831) Mnot 
receiving (17,900 f 4,417) beta-blockers. 
Sidedkekd&ll&miM in&ion flabk 2). The m&r- 
ity of patients (106 I75461 d 144) expwknced an adverse 
~~tduringthecwrscofthedobvlvniminfusion(TaMc2). 
The most common adverse e!feet was chest pain (3l%), 
which was described astypirzl angina in 25% and atypial 
cL:st pain in 5% d ~uients; the n+xt rwst common side 
TaMe 2. Side E&cts During Dobutamine Thaiiium-iOi 
kintigraphy (n = 144) 
pdtiC”lJ 
effects were palpitation (2Y%), Rushiig (14%), headache 
(14%) and dywttca (14%). I’orty-three percent of patients 
experknced~t~o or more symptoms, but ail symptoms 
resolved within several minutes after termination of the 
infusion. 
The majority of patients (107 [74%1 of 144) tolerated a 
dobutamine dose of 40 .&kg per min and 97% (139 of 144) 
were able to tolerate a dose of at least 30 &kg per min. 
Specific rensons for terminating the dobutamine infusion are 
listed in Table 3. 
Eketrocardkwraohk attcratims. Ischetnic EC0 changes 
(z-1 nun ST se&&t depression 0.08 s after the 1 pointl 
occurred in 50% (72 of 144) of the oatients and were 
signiticantly related’to the dob&nine d&e. Three patients 
(2.1%) d&loped ST depression in the recovery phase only. 
The sensitivity and specificity of the stress ECG for detect- 
ing coronary artery disease during the dobutetnine infusion 
were 58% (33 of 57 patients) and 66% (6 of 10 patients), 
respectively. 
Cardiac arrhyihmias were commonly observed with dob- 
utamine. One ontknt devclooed transient atrial fibrillation 
with a rapid v&‘icular res+mse that spontaneously con- 
verted, and another patient had runs of supraventrkular 
‘fat& 3. Reasons for Terminating the Dobutamine Infusion 
- 
Patients 
tachyeardia duriog the infusion. Ventrkular ectopic activity 
was largely dose related, short-lived and well tolerated; 63 
patients developed urdfocal or multifocul premature ventrk- 
u!ar complexes, 9 patients developed couplets, and 4 derel- 
aped nonsustained ventricular tachycardia. Intravewus 
beta-blockers were available to counteract any c&e- 
cholamine-mediated ectopk activity, hut in no instance were 
they required. In the four patients who had nonsustained 
ve&ktdar tachycardia, the dohutamine infusion was dis- 
continued and the arrhvlhmia did not recur. One patient with 
a histoty of seconddegree atrioventrkolar blockhad a short 
episode of this conduction abnormality at the IO lrglkg per 
min dose but without hemodynnmic compromise or symp 
toms. 
Coronary an&g&k lintI+. Coronary angiogmphy 
was nerfornxd in 84 (58%) of the 144 oatients. The decision 
to pktfomt coronary ~ngiogmphy was at the discretion of the 
referring cardiologists. Twenty-two (26%) of these patients 
had prior coronary artery bypass grafting with most of them 
hnvinn either native double (4l%I- or triple (55%Wssel 
coron&y artery disease. In the total group of84 patients. 31 
137%) had sinnlc-vessel. 17 120%) had double-vessel end 9 
ii l%j patients-had triple-&I i&vement. Twenty-seven 
patients (32%) had ~50% coronary tiet’y stenosis (or 550% 
graft stenosis). and IO of these patients had angiographiially 
normal native conwary arteries. Of the 252 coronary arteries 
available for nnrdysi~, 132 had Gi3% stewsis, 27 had 
moderate (51% to 69%) stenosis and 65 had severe (80%) 
stenosis. Twenty-eight additional arteries had sig&cant 
(HO%) proximal stenoses but were supplied by patent 
bypass grafts. 
Doh&miwwlQnpbkm. Thetomogramsofl44 
study patients were of good quality and interpretabk. The 
images were normal in 67 patknts and abnomml in 77. Gf 
patients with an abnormal scan, 68% demonstrated either 
compkte (26%) or partial (42%) thallium redistribution. 
Twenty_fiveprdicnts(32%) hadfixedperfusiondts. NA 
patients with pattkl or compkte redistribution (76%) under- 
went cardiac catheterization, whereas most patknts with n 
normal scan (58%) did ea. 
D&iioaofcoronmyuteqdkmtby-d, 
tigrapby. The averall sensitivity ofdobutamim scintigraphy 
for detecting coronary artery disease was 86% (49 of 57 
patients). The sensitivity wns 84% in patients with single- 
vessel, 82% in those with double-vessel and UN% in those 
with triple-vessel disease. Furthermore, 59% of patients with 
doubk-vessel and 78% of those with tnpk-vessel disease 
were correctly identitied as having multivessel involvement. 
Most of the patients with significant steneses and abnormal 
tomograrns had perfusion defects that underwent either 
partial (45%) or complete (24%) redistribution; only 31% of 
patients demonstrated fixed perfusion defects. Tomography 
was far more sensitive than the ECG during doWamiw 
stress for detecting patients with coronary artery disease 
@6% vs. 5S%, respectively. p = 0.000. Of the IO patients 
with anglographically normal native coronary arteries, only 
I had a false rositive sea” lsoccificitv 93%). 
Of patient; without d&&c inf&tion who underwent 
coronary angiogmphy (n = S4), :hc overall sensitivity for 
detecting coronary artery disease was 76% (26 of 34). which 
included 75% (IS of 20) of those with single-vessel, 67% (6 of 
9) of those with double-vessel and all (S of 5) patients with 
triple-vessel disease. As expcetcd, all I3 patients with dcti- 
nitc prior infarction had abnormal tmnographie images. 
The sensitivity for detecting coronary disease with dob- 
utaminc seintigraphy was comparable in patients who were 
@0%1 and were not (67%) takina beta-blockers. 
Ditecboflndtvldul’~-lq4dm~sriaogrlpby 
iTabk 4). Sixtysight percent of all signbkantly stcnoscd 
vcsscls were ccmcll~ detected with dobutamine to”xw+ 
phy, although UK &itivity was signilkanlly gnat&for 
dctcctka Seven 08%) than moderate 144%. ” = O.M)l) stenox; The &id&y for deteetinr: steno&d in the leti 
anterior dcseending artery was significantly lower than that 
for detcetine stcwses in the right coronary arwy, in part 
beeaare of the lower specitieity for right emunary artery 
detection, which rceiprncally tends to enhru~e the senshiv- 
ity. Sixty-nine percent ;42 of60 of all signblcandy stenoscd 
arteries were dctcetcd in patients with multivessel coronary 
artery disease. I” patients withoot prior infarction, 57% of all 
signiftcanlly stcrmscd vessels wcn identified including 39% 
(9 of 23) of vessels with moderate stenosis, sod 79% (21 of 
MB of vessels with scvcrc stenosis. All infarct-r&ted stc”* 
scs were detected by dobutandne SPECT. 
Tbc 63 abwmml vascular territories supplkd by the 92 
stcnoscd arteries denmnstrated complete rcdist&ation in 17 
(27%). partial ndistribution in23 (37%)and w redistribution 
in 23 (36%). Thus, most (64%) of the abnormal vascular 
teni~ories had some evidence of thallium redistribution. The 
overall sPceitieity of dobctcmkc tomogmphy for arteries 
with sSM stenosis was 86% (Table 4). Furlhemwrc, nor- 
mal perfusion was found in the vawdar territory of2.5 of28 
artcrks with &n&ant stmosis bat patent grafts. 
The diagimstk utility ofdobotaminc seintigmphy is illus- 
tratcdin Fit 2. The patient whxc study is show0 had had 
pnvious eomnaty artery bwr grat? surgery. The study 
showed a moderate redo&” in thallium-201 uptake within 
the inferior. postemlateral aed post&r walls compatible 
with left circuolaex and right eomnary artery stcooses. At 
&h redistribution, complete filliogin of the initial p&i&m 
defect? was observed. At cardiac catbetcrintion, this Pa- 
tient had a patent inlcmal mammary artery gmtt to the kft 
anterior descendi”g coronary artcry bat signitkant ~~c”oses 
in the left cireamtkx and right coronary artwy g&s. The 
location of perfusion dcfcets obscrwd u&g thalllw-201 
dobatandae to-y correlated well with the coronary 
anatomy in this patient. 
Tomographic pcfisio” scintigraphy has beeomc a” in- 
creasingly attraetivc method for asxssing the prcscncc and 
the clinical ofthls t&h”& rqaircs the dcvci 
opment of new stressor agents that c10 be tailor& to the 
needs of individaal &ents uncbk to perform matke trcad- 
mill excreisc. Dobataminc is one such agent that has show 
promise in initial patient series (1-9JLl2). Our study is the 
largest yet rcp&ed with a high dose dobatandm infasion 
and thallium tomoBrapby and conliims the fea&lity and 
safcafety of this a-h for detceting coronary artery discasc 
in a select group ofpatk”ts who codd not exe&e and who 
had contmindications to traditional phatmwdogie vascdila- 
tar stress because of severe reactive airway discwe often 
that dobutaadnc sci”tigraphy is highly sensitive (sa46) in the 
overall detection ofeomnary artery discasc a”d in dewing 
severe (270%) iadividaal vessel stenoscs (78%). The spcei- 
ticity was also gwJ (90%) io the limited number of patients 
with ~““a1 coronary arteriogwns. 
Dab&&“ctbauhlm dactic¶. 
chmnotropic and inotn& c&s. As show” ia thcircscnt 
study. the drag caoscs a dosc-dcpcndent incrcasc in heart 
rate sod systolic blood wessurc, while rkcrct& dkstolk 
blood prcsswc. T&c be”mdy”a”dc effects of dobatanlhw 
mimic those obscrvcd with s&naximaI cxmisc. altlmagh 
the heart rate response with dobutamioe predominates over 
the changes in systolic blood txw.ore. Nonetheless. a 
marked i&ease i6 the rate.pres&e product may lead to 
reaional mvoeardial isehemia. deereased thallium-201 an. 
t& (15) a& subsequent p&ion defects. Recant echo& 
diographic studies (7,9) have demonstrated that dobutamine 
at high doses, causes transknt regional wall motion abaor- 
malities in most patients with coronary artery disease. 
In addition to increasing myocardial oxygen demands, 
dobutamine also alters the regional distribution of coronary 
blood flow based on ditkences in coronary flow reserve. 
Dabutamine causes a similar dose-related increase in sub- 
epicardial and subeudcadial blood tkws within myuw 
dium supplied by normal curunmy arteries by dilating the 
distal coronary artcrioks (16,17). However, myocsrdial 
blood flow increases minimally within vascular beds sup 
plied by sikodficantly stenosed coronary arteries, with mast 
of the increase occurring ia the sobep&dium rather than 
the subendocardium (IS), thus creating a heterogeneity in 
myocardial blood flow distribution. This phenomenon with 
debutamine has been observed in both laboratory animals 
(l&19) aad patients with coroaary artery disease (20). Of 
note, the heterogeneity in myocardial blood flow observed 
with dobutamine (at the dose of 20 &kg per min) is 
sipiticantly less than that evoked by pharmacologic vasodi- 
lators such as dipyridamole or edenosine (18,21,22). On the 
basis of experimental studios by Fang et al. (IS), oae would 
anticipate that dobatamiaa acintigraphy might not be as 
aeaaitive as dipyridamole scintigmphy for detecting core- 
nary artery disease, whereas the revema may be true with 
echocardiography. However. in clinical studiis, both Masn, 
et al. (11) and F’ennell et al. (12) reported a bii sensitivity 
with dobutamine thallium scintigraphy. Our data hn: in 
@mv 1. Representative tomographic slices 
from a patient with signiticam tetl circu*x and 
right canmary artery ~tenoses are illustrated in 
the &oft @A), horizontal oog @IL) and vertical 
long (VL) axes after dobutamine infusion (nppr 
pamI) ad at 4-h redistrdutian WLWT) Qomr 
4). Pedusioa defects are noted inhially in the 
irdcropaterior and postemlateral walls with 
complete normatizatioo of the defects at +b 
rediamition. 
keeping with these previous repons. However, aU of these 
stodies, including our owa, have ineluded reiatively few and 
highly selected patients. a fxtor that might attiftcially ea- 
haace sensitivity lhroagh a aekctioa bias. 
Sldaa&#sdMdamimc. Side effects occurred fre- 
quently (75%) in patkats receiving dobutamine but were 
geaerally well tolerated aad of short dmatioo. Niaety-sevea 
pement of patients tolemted a dobutamioe dose of at kast 
30 *per min. but the intiusion was s(op@ prematurely 
in 12% of the patknts because of intokmbk side effects. 
Fortunately, the pharmacokioetk pmllle of dobatamine is 
quite favorable in that its tissae half-life is oaly 2 min (23): 
therefore, any drug-related side etfeets generally resolve 
within 5 lo IO min after diJeontinaatioa of the isfaaion. 
Although atrial aad ventricular premature beats were 
common with dobotamine, only six patknts developed non- 
sustained ventric!dar (n = 4) or supraventricldar (n = 2) 
taehycardia, and no patient developed hypoteaaion with 
either arrhythmia. No p&ient tkvclopcd sustaiaed ventrkw 
lar taxhycardii during the dubutatuitm itisiun. These data 
are in keeping Gth previuusly published sludiis indicatiaS 
thal lhe risk of developing venuicalar taehycardii is quite 
low with d&tamiae aad is kss thao that evoked by other 
beta+gooist drugs duriog myoeardii isehemia (24-M). 
S@WeWW?@W. The overall sensitivity 
for deteetino eomaary artery disease in the 84 &cots who 
had comaary aa&raphy was 86%. which iacluded 84% of 
those with siaple.vessel and 89% of patients with maltiveasel 
diseaaa. Furthermore, 65% of patknts with multiveaJcl 
disease had perfasioa defects involving at kast two vasealar 
teniIorks and thus were correctly @ktcd to have multi- 
vessel involvement. Although the overall smsitivity ofdob- 
utaminc seiotigmphy was lower io patieots without prior 
infareti”“. most (66%) of the patients with double vessei and aogiograpby. The overall specScity was likeMa high for 
a8 patients with triple vessel disease were identified as individual vascular tenit”& i86%) and all of tbc false 
having significant coronary artery disease. These data com- positive defects occured witho~ the circomtlex sod right 
pare favorably with those recently reparted in a smaller coronary artery territories that commonly have overlappiog 
series u4n.e doburaotioe thallium tomography (12), as well as vascular disoiborions. If the vascular distributions of these 
with data-reported using dobotamine ‘echocardiography two arteries were mmbkd, the sensitivity woold be 73% 
(7.9). Furthermore, the overall sensitivity of dohutanine and the specificity 80%. The bigb specitieity noted with 
scintigraphy for detecting coronary disease @6%) is quite dobutamine tomography is comparable to that which we 
similar to the ““blished results for exercise (2). diovridamole have reported for visual aoalvsis of exercise (76%) (2) Arab 
adenoshe scintigraphy @4%i(27). (5) and adeniine (3,273 sciotigraphy. 
In large patient series reported from “UT institution (227). 
exercise and adeoosine scintigmphy detected coronary dis- 
ease with a sensitivity of gi% and 84%. respectively, by 
visual analysis. The sensitivity for patients without prior 
iofarction with dobutamine was likewise similar (76%) to 
that with exercise (78%) or adenosine (78%) stress. Although 
these data are not from a direct comparison in the same 
patients, our present results with dobutamine scintigraphy 
indicate that this agent may be as effective as other modes of 
stress for detecting coronary artery disease. We emphasize 
The need to 
fcrming perfusion scintigmphy hss bee” &bated for years. 
One could argue that bera-Mockers should be motioely 
discontinued before dobotamioe administration because this 
agent acts through stimulation of beta-receptors. IO keeping 
with this coocept, the dobutamine-induced increase in heart 
rate was blunted in patients receiving beta-blockers but, to 
“or sui+se. those taking beta~hlockers tended to have a 
greater systolic blood pressure ami had a sigoiftcaotly 
again that the patients in thebreseoi study could oat tkdergo &-eater diastolic presso~respwse to dobutamioe corn& 
other fonos of pharmacologic stress or exercix testiog. with values in patients M)t Rceiving beta-blockers. Tbis 
The sensitivity for detecting arteries with moderate ste- effect on blood pressore might be due to blockade of 
“osis was only 44% with dobutaodoe scintigraphy. but this b&,-mediated peripheral vascdiion ordiMly i&cad by 
proportion is nonetheless comparable to that obtained with dobutamine. Becaaae blood pnssun is dependent on car- 
qualitative analysis of either exercise (46%) (2) or adenosine disc output and peripheral resistaxe, a sroaller iocrcment in 
(39%) (27) scintigraphy. Funhemmrc, the sensitivity of cardiac “mpot with dobutamine due to a bbmted heart rate 
dobotamioe tom&& was significantly better for detect- response might have been offset by a smaller decrement in 
ina arteries with severe steoosis (78%). as is also the case total peripheral resistance due to concomitant beta- 
with exercise (85%) sod adeoosioe (73%) tomography. These blockade. The “et result was a similar rate-pressore product 
results are not ““expected because aoatomic and timctiooal for patients who were and were oat takiqa beta-blockers. 
assessments of stenosis severity do ““i correlate closely. The sensitivity for detecting comnary arlery disease was 
particularly when tbe stenosis ii only moderate. The diier- likewise similar in the two tips, iodiiting that tlx osc of 
ences in sensitivitv amona dobottine. exercise and ade- beta-blockers may not preclude performing dobutamioe 
oosioe sei”t&aph~ are p&ably due to patient selection. scintigmphy. How&r, this c”o&s’~ roost betempercd by 
Moderately stenosed vessels may not caose sofficieot stress- the small number of patients receiviogbeta~btocker therapy. 
induced betemgeoeitv in coronary Row (classically at least a ctiniut im- My”cardiat plfosi”” sciotigmpby 
2:l Bow ratio-is required to &xtuce perfusion defects) has clearly become an essential technique for evaluating 
whether the stressor stioulus is a oositive inotrooic aaent patients with respect o the PRS~~&?, functional si&icaoce 
(dobutamine), exercise or a pharma~logic corona& vasodi- Ad pmgoostic &ortaxe of comoxy steooses sod for 
later (adeoosioe or dipyridamole). assessing the e&s of tk-xapcutic intei-vmtioas. In “or 
The prediction by Gould (28) that phanaacobxic vaacdi- labomtory approximately 25% of patients referred for pxtil- 
lation may be ra&;ffective than exercise stress to uncover sion scintigraphy cannoI perform treadmill exercise and 
milder dezrecs of corooar~ stenoses may be flawed in must be evaluated with alternative stress methods. 5obo- 
practice b&aose the tbaili& extraction f&o” is reduced taodoe now emerges as a feasible and reasonably safe 
at very high levels of coronary blood Row, whereas coronary alternative stress method for assessing myowdial perfusion 
Row reserve is generally maintained in the preseoce of less in patients who are otherwise ““able to undergo mutine 
Severe coronary atenoses. Patients with eonmary artery treadmill testing, patticulariy in those who cammt receive 
disease who have normal perfusion scaos have an excellent primary coronary vasodilator agents, such as adenosine and 
prognosis (29-32). furthe; suggesting that in these pa:ients dipyrkiamole, lxcause of reactive airway disease. Forther 
the coronatv s&noses mav not be fonctionallv significant. investigation is needed to corroborate the accuracy of dab 
Despite the high ae”&ivity of dob”tao& t”&&taphy, utami”~ thalliom toomgmphy io a larger series of patients 
specificity remained high (90%). This is particularly impres- with cornnary ao&,rapby and to determine whether tbe 
sive in view of the bii likelihood for posttest referral bias in diagnostic accuracy of this new technique can be enhanced 
“or study group for dimioishing speci6city because only 39 with the “se of quantitative analysis of the tomographic 
(58%) of 67 patients with a normal scan underwent coronary images. 
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